
of tilt Flour oÇWL : o;. h, and îf k-fiin ulle of, or i*i
wi thc fi l C-Cad, rAie Flc.)ur or eMual of ain> othtr Kind of yratii,
or anyy odu-r ingrcdicnit ivliatcvc'r, or iba 1 make ufe of, or mLv,
ihi thé f atd Brea~d) any &c.iy'd or Daiwag'd FI aur, and bc duly
Cofiaei-q-. tilLrcof, lie flbail pa a Fine, not exccediintr 72w, Porends,
anid bc furhér Cori)oraiIlyv puniffed as iii Cafes of Fraud, at the~
DifLjction of the Court bul are which be ilall bc con'iced.

Proz'idcdlalxays, That nothrng Mn this A& flialle-
tenu to, hindt2r any B.iker or other Perfon frorn niaking browri
B3read, mixoJi vithi R.,e or Izdian Mexzl tbat is not damaged, anîd
feil the4Laine as fuch-

J;;] t A/w dy alfo euiac7ci/, Tk~ eottaib

made once in u' ery Ntontlî bv the fai Clek\o,ýt the Market, of
thL l wholc procuedings, in virtue of this or t'Lieaforerecited Art, id
fome onle of bis M.-jefiy's Juflices of the Peace within theiî Dcflriâi
whio [bail cernity at the General Sefiqns of the Peace for the Cotin-
ty, whûéther fuch Reports have [)Pen regularly made, and thé faid
Seffions Ïhai proceed to Fine ail fuch Clercs who have neglc&ted tcs
nak.eReport as aforefaid, iii any Sum not exceeding Forty SiIiis

each, for the ufe of the Poor of tfic Town or Townfhip to whichi
.the faid Clcrks fhail bL-long.

/1// bc it /? rtier c;acted/ ibhat tue General Sc4'ions.
of the~ Peace, [bail quarterly make an 4//z-e of/Bread, àtd céatuÇ
the lame to be affixed up at the Marke/ place 1e'eôIy, and aifb gitë
a Copy of the fame ta tIge leveral Clerks of the Matketi
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hought, y <1 as Of ai Y kinid whatfoe cr, coming by iLàd o
atr, towards apy Ma or Fair alrca y eflablithed, or- that

may heifer be dlablifhei in hius Provinc to be fold in the fame,
xcc pt at the dilance ofTn4liler at leaif fr m theplace where fuch

.Maiî îet or , ai is to be hcld or kept,) or fh 11 make any Bargnin,
mra , or rotife, for! the 'having or bu ing-the fane or any

part threof, Gr (hall make any motiqn by ord, Letter, Meffage,
or odierm, ie, to any Pc fou or Perfons, for the enhancing the price
or dearcr Sellng any kind of VicuaI or Provi ions for the ute of
Man, coring by Land or Water, towards an Market or Fair as
af orefaid, (hall be dcem'd and adjudged a For flaller.

And /c it further ena7c, That Natfoever Perfon
or Perfons ihall by any means, regrate, otain or get into his or
their hands or poCicfilon, in any Fair or Marke, -any, Corn, Ilay,
FiIlI, Sheep; Lambs, Calves, Eeef, Swine, Pigrs, Geefe, Capons,
Hens, Chickens, Fidgeons; Ilares, or other dea Viduals whaufce-
ver, tlhat (hall be brought to any Fair or Market whatfoever

itvihin this Province to be fold, and do fell the farme ag:n, in any
Fair or Market, holden or kept in the fame Iace, within One
Month after purchafing or receiving the fame, Ïhail be acceptcd,
reputed, and taken for a Regrator or Regratorsý

And be it alfo further cnac7e, T'ha' any Perron r
Perfons who fhall be guilty of Fjrejfalling or egrating, contrary
to the intent and meaning of this A&, and-fhal bc duly conviaed
in any of His Majefly's Courts of Genrai Se//îoýs of the Peace for
the County wliere the Offence is Committed, flhall be Fined at
the. ditcretion of laid Court, in any Sum not excþeding 7en Pounds,
and for non payment of his or their Fine, to Sýffer Impjifonment
at the diferetion of the Court, not exceeding To Aonths for each
and every offence ; and that one Moiety of the!faid Fine and For-
feiture, to be for the ufe of thePoor of the Town where the Offence
has been committed, and the other Moiety to him or them who
fhall Sue for the fame.
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